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The Editor-in-Chief,
BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine,
BioMed Central Ltd.

Dear Sir,

MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION FOR PUBLICATION IN BMC COMPLEMENTARY AND ALTERNATIVE MEDICINE: RESPONSE TO EDITORIAL COMMENT

A statement on institutional approval for study protocol has been included under the method section in the revised manuscript.

Thank you in anticipation a favourable consideration of this manuscript for publication in your journal.

Regards,

Abidemi J. Akindele (PhD),
Department of Pharmacology,
Faculty of Basic Medical Sciences,
College of Medicine, University of Lagos,
P.M.B. 12003 Lagos, Nigeria.
Mobile No: +2348062359726, +2348182030552
Alternate E-mail: ajakindele@cmul.edu.ng
abidemi.akindele@fulbrightmail.org